Senate President Mark Lussier

- Unit bylaws are a critical piece of the shared governance process. Make sure you know how to access your bylaws and always participate in their development/updating.

- Mark your January calendar for the SP2013 Academic Assembly Meeting, January 15, 2013, 3:30pm.

2012-13 Campus Presidents

- **Downtown**: Cristi Coursen
- **Polytechnic**: David Forsyth
- **Tempe**: Helene Ossipov
- **West**: Julie Murphy Erfani

2012-2013 University Senate Secretary

Judy Grace

Working Together!

The Senate worked with UTO leadership to craft revised language for ACD-125 Computer, Internet and Electronic Communication

The UAC worked with University Administration to resolve recent service issues at the Downtown campus bookstore

Memorandum on Shared Governance

[Click Here to Read it]

View all current motions being considered in the Senate by

[Clicking Here!]

Current Discussions

1. Faculty input on future pay increases
2. Communicating change within ASU
3. Bikes and skateboards on campus

Recent Committee Work Topics

- University Services and Facility--Building safety, maintenance and upkeep in the future
- Student-Faculty Policy--Student evaluations, how to improve on them and best practices

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2013 Academic Assembly Meeting</td>
<td>January 15, 2013</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Meeting #5</td>
<td>January 28, 2013</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your ASU University Academic Council

Mark Lussier (Chair), Cristi Coursen, Mirna Lattouf, Sandra Mayol-Kreiser, David Forsyth, Tom Schildgen, George Seperich, Helene Ossipov, Chouki El Hamel, Joseph Carter, Julie Murphy-Erfani, Barbara Guzzetti, Barbara Tinsley